Take a look at
Lighthorne Heath & District
Nurture Nursery

Who we are and where to find us
Our address:
Lighthorne Heath & District Children’s Centre
Stratford Road
Lighthorne Heath
Warwickshire
CV33 9TW
01926 691105
lighthorne@parentingproject.org.uk

Nicky Gillmore
Centre Manager

Charlotte Wilsdon
Nurture Nursery Lead

Ceri Durrant
Aisha Bartlett
Nurture Nursery
Practitioners

Michelle Sutton
Gemma Blumberger
Early Years Family Workers

Nurture Nursery Opening Times:
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

9:15-12:15
9:15-12:15
9:15-12:15
9:15-12:15
9:15-12:15

We can now been found
on facebook
www.facebook.com/pages/
lighthorne-heath-childrenscentre/767277346720682

We are also able to offer spaces for
fee paying two year olds
£15 per three hour session



12 place nurture nursery for children aged 2-3 years



Experienced and fully qualified staff



Individualised care in an environment tailored to the needs
of very young children

Minimum of two sessions per week
For more information:

This Surestart Children’s Centre is managed by ‘The Parenting
Project’; a local charity working within the Stratford District for
families with children from 0-19. For more information
call 01789 490845

Call: 01926 691105
Email: lighthorne@parentingproject.org.uk
or pop into the centre for an informal chat

More about what we offer...
Being Imaginative

What to expect from Nurture Nursery


A setting that is equipped to encourage child-centred learning through
stimulated and imaginative play



A safe, happy and healthy environment



Each child has a key worker who is responsible for ensuring your child
is settled and happy and will be the primary liaison between home and
nursery



Our staff closely follow the Early Years Foundation Stage (EYFS),
which includes the legal requirements that must be followed as well as
the seven areas of learning used to plan activities and play



We believe that through sharing your child’s experiences here and at
home that your child will have the best start



Staff will keep assessment records, monitoring your child’s development and progress. This is the start of the process that continues
throughout your child’s education. These records will be shared with
you and you can add to them too

You may be able to get a free childcare place
for your two year old. For more information
about this or to apply online go to:

Role playing in the mud kitchen provides an opportunity for children to learn
how to take turns, get to know their
peers as well as working collaboratively
together

Exploring and using media and
materials
 Exploring the effects of mixing paint
 Playing with different textures
 Creating their own designs

Physical Development
By providing a variety of equipment children are able to tackle a range of levels
and surfaces, practicing movements of
their choice, jumping and balancing

www.warwickshire.gov.uk/childcarecosts
Please see our current timetable for all activities held
at the centre or an outreach venue

